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ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. panies, $3,000; life insurance oompan- jron h • - ----------------- -—— 1 >- —

ES«fHW ™ WAEBHOUSB WRECKED MARKETS OF THE WORLD
*15,”°,;n ™lway8 receiving provincial r‘b“tu)n8 from municipal, Domin- FALLING WALLS DESTROY A KING-
aid, *20,000; and from the license bill, 8.nd Provincial sources shall be STON ESTART TSHMrMT Pll0#S °f Gra,n* Cattle, Cheese. *0.
approximately, *100,000. ’ “^“ed a budge over a river forming olUR ESTABLISHMENT. In the Leading Marts.

, A chartered bank with a capital of a .boundary line between two counties ------ - _ "*
*2,000,000 and no more will pay the wl,,11“ the meaning of section 167. L*>*1 >TI11 be About W*e,eoe—Am Old Man Toronto, March 7.—We had fifty
sum of *2,000. But there is one bank FOR CYCLISTS B“rlrd Cnder the Bebrl«-€ellapse #r loads of stuff all told at the western
ô? °api^‘ Mr. Stratton introduced a bill re-1 «UrtreHow.- Bntld.n, cattle yards this morning,
up capital of *12000 0:oer A"irradimted cn^®*®”8' cycIe patba and cycle path I A despatch from Kingston says;—A ply was heavy for an off-day. 
tax has therefore been ' tho^ht pr^ munT™Sjudgf shallP a^no^t the h-Wy crash occurred at 5.40 o'clock The trade in export cattle was dull, \-

ferab e and the bill provides that an sons to constitute a BoaM P?r" Sunday evenln8. and the fine fur- and not much changed hands. The 
upon*every *bX) OtXt excess ot *2°000d ft* °-8 in^ach'co  ̂ of T- F. Harrison boats have scarcely afy.t recovered
000 and not exceeding *6.000 000*'^d SL'™?'8310”4" to 8erve without I “d 5°,:„ Waa wrecked, the furniture their regular order of running, and 
*15 for every *100,000, or fraction ’ther t£ Th^ara tn“ ur X°?Pt dl?bursement8. which filled the threeTstorey building pr,C88 were too high’ this morning, 
of, of unpaid stock over *6,000,000. In cyclists^ 8*„ A, annuat licenses to being converted into kindling wood. A and with little disposition on the Dart

% .xate'M Sir TV~. .”r?.Aïï"> -
for each additional branch office transi h061,8663 18 to be kept. Cycle hl” v Z destroyed the Oddfellows' tone.
acting business in the province. p, are to be for the exclusive use block had fallen out and done the dam- Prices were unchanged at from 41-4 

No distinction has been made be- to |loeflae<I cyclists. The license fee is a*e- to 4 8-4o per lb., which In --u-.i
SrilCrifeae"amp,“e:fi0evCeTyPaoS 66unty ^"re^and^is^lowitd t'oT and '«“z Tbe lÏTrTl\ would “0t aaU
British [lossession. 7 “ cycle-path fund, which may be drawn Ti c ,o and soon became violent. et * reduction, and

THE CANADIAN SENATE S,!7,1 he commissioners. Moneys so At B-40o’clock the wall swayed, and
Premier Hardy has given online of the ‘reo?:,®” 7 1,6 appropriated tb I 0,6,1 with a crash came down on Har- 

an important motion, fault is found and the construction*8*^118 cycl® patha rison’s. The third and second storeys 
NoVîh ‘a16 Provi.sion3 ol the British the enforcemLT^regulatiL'TfOT *the °f th6 farniture establishment were 
late tolhe^wels and constitlî?y "î t186. of. bicycle paths. A penalty of *10 carried d™ ™to the first, the whole 
the Canadian°Senate Th me should” h^ on bicrel ,mp.°,!i6d fovr "ding a bicycle mass presenting a pitiable sight, 
the motion goes on, an amendment to °°ard,J Pa h? W,lhout a îicense Tbe MAN BURIED, UNDER THE WALL, 

alone Nob?“ aet- substantially providing that united. joining counties may b@ The two upper storey walls were car-
right which the municipalities have Hou^cf0' cZmonTînd ‘The® Senafo AGAINST BARBERRY. th* 8ide™lk' th«
exercised is taken away. the point of difference shall be ^cH-’ h“r' Littl6 introduced a bill to pro- h T , ? , ‘ 1 caretaker of

In cities with a population of over 6d by a majority of the members of hl.b,A cultivation oif barberry shrobM 1 ,, Central s°hool. He was speedily
150,000 the wholesale license fee shall a inlî,7° HoU363 Present and voting in i" ,‘n >'J£ » mile of farm land used pulled out- a“d 8«nt to the hospital,
be increased by *200 In cities between ^sed th^h"8» J'irtber' lt ia P">- fcp M?ù? fprod“°!n«-. H Providesd that He was conscious, but can only remem-
40,000 and 100,000, there are four of Act should be^âmended'^s Ato "rm ‘hedestrucHo^ t/torber^ ™ftiva “d ?" ,611 f
them, the increase is «150, and in oth- 'ide,V\at ,the appoinlment of Senators î?ntrary to the provisions of the Act. ! 8 broken, his face out, and his 
er cities, seven in all, an increase of iii7n„t 1 i'i term of years, < Pr°vid-s also for compensation to body badly bruised. It is also feared
*100 For tavern u , and not toT “s at present. ^hc owner of the shrubs destoyed, and ha baa been hurt inwardly. He is an
... * or tavern and shop licenses in BILL ABOUT! ALIENS Penalty not less than *20, and not old man.

cities of 150,000 and up the price is Mr. X. A. Wardell, ot Weniwnrfh more than $100. Harrison and Co. had about *10,000
Just *150 higher than before, in cities has au important bill relating to the’ MR WAR DELE'S ALIEN BILL £1, stock' and “f this, possibly
between 40 and 150 thousand *100 ex- “>ment o£ aliepa- H provides that . Mr Wardelf introduced his alien la- D.Chown tinwarrdlile/^f Charle9 
tra, and in all other cities *100 is ?h« Onu!doyro^Unn8 ? charter (™m bour bRi. It provides that in the case knocked out of his^orks andXTwiU 
added to (he original sum. Three be for building 0™ral?w'avs^ n®*h®r i'1 present ACt- ppassed. durinF the be a loser to the extent of $300. The
railway saloons are each to pay ad- a company shall nol nhi 1 cana*s* conferrimr tho r 01 ^ere^^er passed buildings were owned by Miss Gilder-«r «— Tiszva S'é;-,,™ ,-i° rtîÆritr»

All told, Ontario has G7 breweries and not beinir well6? 9 Canadians are a road telegraph or telephone line, Harrison’s building and it was feared• distilleries. Thirty-six of smaller o7 ottrUn ri^r'u web Tl® ^«1^," nviTT' Canal8’ ,ockM a m«*ht folW? but the firemen
concerns are to be exempt, while the «J. has dgawn upt^bm^to gTve tïïS cî.liïJ «^1^ ^ ^ P?Vent^ 8“?k
remaining 39 contnbuve according to 1 6 “®dia“8 advantage of work. "V'iprVh'111.1,6 employed' in donnée- such a place and*wRh the rag8ng^ale
the amount of their investment. The 1AX EXEMPTIONS BILL. ™ *''lh su,h works under penalty would have done great destruction
breweries will pay from $160 to *1,0011, Andrew Pattullo, M.P.P., has given T s W per8on employing such alien" MANY N4.RROW ESCAPES 
the distilleries, two small, four me- nol,ce of a bill to amend the Mnnic? , $2Î fur everT day alien is so em- Th r ^AKJtuw ESCALES,
dium and two very large, from $750 ipil1 Act regarding tax exemptions The P oy<?d;. to be recovered on summary a number of narrow es-

extra. If Hareourt’s calcula- bill asks Uiât sretion 401 ™P he Muni 6^v,chon' a“'> any manager, director, S'mi w.7 Hoppins and several 
tions are anywhere near the mark the C10al Act, relating to munic?nalRil,0 °fflc.er or aK6nt of a corporation em- tÆ® lowered with plaster.
L?,,a,LreVenue fro™ distillers will be framing tax exemptions m mfn„r, c P oyinK an al‘en or who permits or vin/ M c m a^,hor,t distance be- 
*24.000 from brewers, *16,(!00; from luring establishments without “irst 60l?mves at such employment shall be hèîvil^nnr.n°eld' The*°88 wll[ fall 
other licenses *65,000, a total of *110, eommgto -be Eeg isiature^e ££ !^Z^® ^ 88 a priya‘° — p^SesT/nÆ “e^ent

bill .hen presented aflreLôfutioneto set IMPORTANT MUNICIPAL BILL. “ “ * 8UU Wi" be
question ^u°frethe House on the mMr' Conmee introduced an important 
Patti,Bn" XV , h the presenti bill Mr. measure to provide that in
powers of Æ8 0, i?ke away ali 1 he re^'r ^ Koes into lhe gas or elec-
exemntions Th« Palltles ,,nt reSard to ,!'ght. business it must make a bid
billheads? ''Ehv prlnciPal clause of the £°nr ‘he plant of any existing company
shall ht » « Er°ry mumcipal council ba3,a c° be settled by arbitration,
j, ? two-thirds vote of the mem- tn< that where an. existing contract 
p-nj bereof, have the power of ex- f?r bghting a municipality expires

qtn ment tr aanvmantfaCtUriDg establish- k8 municipality may compel the fight- 
350 men. or any water works or water inS company, if company, in whole or in part ftom lh6 terms of th 

*300 taxation for any period not longer flrbltratlon.
-50 ten years, and to renew the ex- MAY SHOOT DEER IN WATER
” Sïr.iVÆ11",« - «A-“J- - s-'. .

prohibited the shooting of deer in lhe 
water, the Minister of Crown Lands 
announced that in view of the great
fnw®rihy c °pinion aa to the present 

I !'le,POV6rnment had decided to 
embody Mr. Reid's proposal in a bill 
of its own.

Notes of Proceedings in the Local 
Parliament 

RAISING THE REVENUE.
Hon Mr. Harcourt’s scheme for the 

raising of the revenues consists of two
measures, one a bill respecting brew
eries, distilleries and liquor licenses, 
the other known broadly as an act 
to supplement the revenues of the 
province.

The sup-

The amount which these 
measures will draw to the Provincial 
Treasury is something like $300,OM, 
hundred thousand 
people, the other two hundred thou
sand borne by corporations not notor
ious for their poverty.

Wholesale licenses in 1884 stood at 
the respectable figure of $150. They 

raised $225 and later to $250. 
Tavern licenses in large cities in turn 
were $100, $160 and $250. In towns, 
080, $100, $150; villages, $60, $80; $120; 
townships, $60, $72, $87. The municip- 
alities

/

from the liquor

i

were
when they could 

get their prices held their etoefc
cm had, * bri8k trade in butchers- 
attie. and choice stuff sold at from 4

ere,:40 ,P,®r lb‘ Several loads ot good 
cattle sold at from 31-2
lb and for all medium 

wasMaaiu!fe® J®11 mainta‘ned, but theregred8a of ®c,6ttune,t WitKb tbe inferlor 
much the ‘bough prices were
some drorê™ d,?HaS on Tuesday, while 
get their "nH *d fey 'they could not 
easily, P 8 tor Poorer stuff as

Choice shipping bulls 
?.u®at at from 3 1-2 
bght bulls 
Per lb.
from"**1 to** are unchanged at
Stockers ,»%.■ per cwt- Trade In

tK.y.'i"?,xrtative transactions:- y

"7„-" « SS '*

A lot Of eight 
sold at 4c per
at 4Xl-4act£r7bera8ing 1'°85 ,ta- a°ld

Ibl soldée ^e®reri8b aV8ra*in* t-300

m^up'oVlMXbuamess was

tiv,‘ demand® bu® “fe No ao" 
8611 at good figures.Pr,me °°WS 

le i“ m,,ri |n demand, and will 
c0lvesParedullOr *9 6acb' Common

*4L75m~r acwtSteaT? at fr°m *4.40 to

S£*r“d-t
lasthe6P ar® unchanged from

tb^ucks 8011 at from 2 1-2 to 23-4o

!Ye had a thousand hogs in 
“^rket is weak but uno^nged.
. choice selections 
>8 4 l-4c per lb.
ÆVb8bt h08a the out8ide Price ia

than all8 per°1b W°rtb not “or.

Sows sell at 3c per lb.
Mags are quoted at 2c 
Following is the 

rent quotations

not

may go on increasing license 
fees if they choose. The increases to 
he gathered in under the auspices of 
Richard Harcourt are for the needs of 
the Ontario Government

to 3 8-4o per 
to choice stuff

are in fair re
ar. worth fromll-Mupon him. His left

represen*

cattle, averaging 
1 per cwt. 1

4
4

averaging 1,060 lbs..

The license schedule divides the li
cense holders into three classes. 1. 
over 150,000, 2. between 40 and 150 thou
sand. 3. under 40,000. 
cheduie ;—

necessary to 
determine who Is liable for the loss. 
The wall was an inside one, and was 
partially used for three storeys by Miss 
Gildersleeve as the dividing wall. The 
remaining walls will be watched to 
prevent further damage.

Here is the

Wholesale.
Present Proposed 

fees. fees.
, .*250First-class ., , . 

Second class. . . . 
Third-class ............

First-class 
Second-class. . . 
Third-class .. .

QUEEN FEARS ASSASSINS. Tuesday
250

Tavern and Shop.
.*150 

. . 150

I** w,!l Abandon Her Prepeted Vl.lt lo 
the Klvlera.

pernecessary, to submit 
e new contract lo

TheA despatch from London, says: —
Queen Victoria has practically decided 
to abandon her projected visit to the 
Riviera. She had arranged to start 
March 8.

150 the best price
„ Brewers.
Under *10,009 . . . . * 250 

820,000 .
" 40,000 . .
" 75,000 . .
" 100,000 . .

Over 100,000 .

*250 MINING law changes.
inuTr..C°“mee' MPP" while avow-
the world hLm,nm8 ^W8 the best in 

world, has a pair of improvement s
in SaU^RSt' v®>,bre incorporated ihese 
soon h« nbich the Legislature wilt 
soon be asked to consider. As the 
law stands, mining lands may be 
lamgh, for *1 an acre or rented for
Mr Crnm" aC.rr Thia 25 660,3 rental 
1ViI Conmee believes too high.
present law also makes certain in- 
—r to,miners making discover- 

88 “lles from any mine already
per rent on !?ra,Ion' The bill lessens this dis- A desnatrh t™ t a 

up to *2,000,000, *25 for tance' „ despatch from London, says:—
every *100,000 above *2,0(10,000 and not TO TEACH AGRICULTURE Great mt6r6st was excited at (he meet-
OM Tbove tha”- ^ th?e “““‘«r °f Education moved of the Society of Electrical Engin-
tax of *100 for e^ch head oftice md prove °l his biU to im' 17" °D Thursday n‘«ht by ^ Signor
$25 for each branch office or agencé t he subiect^f °°1S-A^' ^Peakin8 on Marconi's wireless telegraphy demon-
amis® insuran66-0ue per cent, on the "hicb waa provided" ,^^ , *hD 8,ration He sent a message from one A de8paU:h fr°m Chatham, Ont.,
^nPtrprovinrceeofeeV f,,r bU8i“e8s g*id tbat was the Intention Ô t\bl 8"d 0< hall to (he other by means P' Clark' of Thameavllle.
transacting Pbus,?n®s wNllfn r|0hmpany in tim6 to drop some olh- of 8“a" apparatus, He said that wh. e v.s.t.ng her aunt, Mrs. James
vince, and one-half of /per rent1"1’" ruction®1 8nd ?ake agricultural in- operations which had been in progress Bel1' al Hienheim was taken illSvith
every other insurance company try"^“ Sï3iTy’ ,The< had !’een da,ly for months between the South Pneumonia. Thursday night a lamp
minent co“panies-With f'x'd or per- ture 6by teaching u tn"life C 7* the. ‘igbtship at tbe left burning in her room exploded
mènent ,,d-up capita, ,65 on ev'ery Sc„î5S « ^ a“d b8d

W|th terminating or withdrawn <b n i c aV ^ h e" * ° T *,* '7 proved to° p66,'1 ‘“terrupted, despite ali sorts of dlng" . Ml88 Clark «ot UI>. and in
'Vith terminating or wiiiirir. ‘ T^e Act vvas proposed weather. Messages between the tempting to put out the fire h«r

able capital between *100,000 and *X00 ' instruction an,Mo /lie6/*011 7 "uder S86,811 al Osborne and the Prince of night-dress caught. The other in-
000 a tax of *50, from *200,000 to *500- to inform’ timmsehes' 8Tr!evC,we,'S reai®l°re l,he Hoyal yacht bad been male8 6a“e 'he rescue and extin-
S*l“ of $75, from *500,000 to *1 lecturers^,, a=®^nlre®« Travelling transmitted, ,n some instances for a «utshed the flames. Miss Clark was
000,000 a tax of *100, and *50 for each pointed tn ture would bn ap- distance of eight miles, overland. In- duite seriously burned, and she has
additional million. h P 66 to covet a group of schools tervening hills, although 300 feet high- alsn suffered a relapse.

Trust companies—One-third of one lhe subject Hp, ^“^tf^8® v”f ef, than the vertical wire at Osborne of recovery are slight,
per cent, on paid up capital slock «™,l, tf u bop*d that 'his offered no obstacle.

asr **“ —~ -z zs-1 «Xsl» sr
-"-- ‘F —“s i'£. «.s: SSsîtîSaerïâsJss

for each 'mile of track vvdten the nd,'1® #br'?B‘î? cllildre“ to »hool in feet wilt be sufficient t„ insure “
»g« does not exceed 15 miles in L ’f “buses tn Algoma and (he Island | munication between 
city. *35 per mile for each ^ Ji lhe ?f Man'.touhn, a scheme which had 
15 and 25 miles, *15 for eTch ? tr,‘ed, "l1*? success in certain
tween 25 and 50 miles ind srn rB" S?‘,tS of lbe United States where the 
each mile in excess of 51) miles * fur d,sfonces were long. It was econom- 

Telegraphs—Otie-fc.nrth of one if1' sLn,e.lt ,pr6venled the multipltca-
oent. upon the paid-up cmitti , 1 ?r U<f ,o£ 80,10018 "diere the classes were 
and oiif-lenth of I ihm i 1 l'i st0i‘k. not lai'ge enough to warrant it. Ir 
line is worked or opc-.uèd bv . tii® ™ >vas t6rlible to think of little children 

Companies (hat w'ork or une rire if' ln. Algoma walking three or four 
owned by others to ia,» i 68 “lies to school through the deep snow
upon the paid up capitlT Per Ce,lt" and in ,h6 biting cold. He therefore 

Telephones—One-sixth nf proposed to appoint a commission
cent, upon the paid Up canifol Per lo°k ‘nt°'h6 best means of carrying |

Natural gas companiel-Wh„re Dro- ° ® 8Ch®m#-
mltii18 nalural Bi,s' *5,1:09; where (rant A BILL FOR TRAMPS.
additiimaf': where transmire8, 8l'’0,!0 Mr" Richardson introduced an 
tranS[K>rting, *2,51:0. ,,,"smilt|ng or amendment to the Municipal Act to 

Express companies (•>!—si nnn . enable- Councils of cities, towns, town-
Eleeping car companies (21 «Ivm ,a?d T“lage3 to pass by-laws for

each. 3 '41 — *3,000 prohibiting persons film camping on
All fold, Mr. Harcourt «tim . . ,the highways, or vacant land adjoln-

reventie which (he new t.iii tbe lng' except wlth the consent of the
In as follows. Teleo-rvoh will pull owner of such lands, and to enable 
something under *11 «in • ,companles, constables to arrest, without a
something under $7 (inn ■ ' 1 tel.6Phones, rant, persons violating this Act.
*6.000 ; express compffoeV *S8 CarS> ?'iIDgES BETWEEN COUNTIES 
ral gas compao'es $15,oou- tr^st 08lU' Mr St**atton introduced a

.... 250 
. . .250

400
500

This change of plans is not due to 
any friction with France, but because 
of lhe constant personal attacks by 
which her advent has been heralded in 
the Niçois Journal.

Remembering the assassination of 
the. Empress of Austria, it is feared 
that ihese attacks may incite 
half-demented person to make an at- 
shock of which might prove fatal &t 
Qshoek of which might prove fatal at 
her advanced

. . 250 
. . 250 

....... 250

750
1,000
1,500 per lb. 

range of currentDistillers.
$ 50,000 and less . .

100,000 and less . ,
150,000 and less . . . 250

Over *150,000 .................! 250 5,000
the means by which the Government 

proposes to add *200,000 to its re
venues appear in tbe following sche-

*250 
. . 250

«1,000
3,000
4,000

Cattle.

Butcher, inferior ......... 2 75 3 00 '

MESSAGES SENT WITHOUT WIRES
The

Telegrams Seul Between the Queen n 
O. borne and the Pplnee on the Koyai Sheep and Lambs, 

per cwtage. Ewes
Lambs, per cwt ...........
Bucks, per cwt ......

Banks—One-tenlh of 1
capital stock 25 3 50 *

40 4 70 ’ '*
50 2 75 *LAMP BURST IN SICK ROOM.

Milkers and Calves.
....25 00 45 00 
.... 2 00 8 00

Cows, each 
Calves, each

Voung Lady Pattern trey Seriously Barn 
o«| at Blenheim. i

Hogs.
Choice hogs, per cwt... 4 121-2 4 25 
Heavy hogs, per cwt... 3 60 
Light hogs, per cwt ... 4 00 

Buffalo, March 7.—Spring wheat — 
Duti but firm; No. 1 hard, 8S7-8c; No. 
1 Northern, 81 l-2c. Winter wheat-No 
““"“*3 quotations nominal; No. 2 red 
781-2c; No. 3 extra red, 77 l-2c; No 
white, 78c. Corn—Weak; unsettled*! 
No. 2 yellow, 38 l-2c; No. 3 yellow, 38c' 
No. 4 yellow, 37 l-2o; No. 2 corn, 871-V 
to 37 3-fc ; No. 3 corn, 37 l-2o; No. 4 
corn, 37c. Oats—Dull and easy ; No. 1
white, 35c; No. 2 white, 34 l-4c; No 8 
whtte 331-4 to 33 I-2o; No. 4 white, 32 
3-4c, No 2 mixed, 32 l-4c; No. 3 mixed, 
,7: , Barley-Enquiry g,»d; sales
light, sales of Western at 52c. Rve_
Quiet ; No. 2, on track, 66c. Flour- 
Quiet. Barley—Steady.

Detroit, March 7—Wheat-Closed: - 
No. 1 white, cash, 73 3-lc; No. 2 redCaMit '~i?C; *fr'V- 7S3-4c; July, 723-40: 

Milwaukee, Mar.-h 7-Wheat-Lower- 
' 1 Northern, 72 l-2o ; No. 2 Nortfo 

fr“' ™ l-2c. Rye—Steady, 57c. Bar
ley-Steady ; No. 2, 50 to 50 l-2c ; sam
ple, 42 to 49c.

Minneapolis, March 7. — Wheat — 
March 70 l-2c; July, 71 l-2c ; on track, 
ÎÎ."1 bard, 71 S-8c : No. 1 Northern 
70 3-6<- ; No. 2 Northern, 08 3-8,Flour 
-p,r81 pal6°ls' »3.H8 lo *4; second 
patents, *3.00 to *3.70 ; first clears 
$--Rl^ ,0 «2.80. Bran—In bulk, *10.75

3 75
4 00

at-

Her chances

112 AND A SPINSTER.

iF.'nlli »f an Oiiipiuce Lady at a Heir nr k- 
hI»I«* Age.

A despatch from Omemee, Ont., says: 
—There died here on Friday Mary Ann 
Hannah, a woman of 112 years of age. 
She was a native of Ireland and re
tained possession of her faculties to 
the last. She was aid» to relate events 
of the rebellion of 1798, which she re- 
inembet ed as a child. She never mar
ried and was never photographed till 
last summer, when an excellent pic
ture of her was secured.

Street

the two coasts. No.

SET FIRE TO HER NIGHT-ROBE.

In Igiilllng Iho Ils» III. Flames 
retell le Her Car,units.

A despatch from Brantford,

<'Ollllllllll|.

Miss Annie Ellis, aged 18, daughter 
of J. V. Ellis, Albion street, was fat
ally burned at three o'clock 
'îcty morning.

Mias Ellis arose at three o’clock. She 
lit a match, and in some manner the 
flame was communicated to her night 
robe. The garment was made of flan
nelette, and highly inflammable. In a 
moment the young woman was en
veloped in flames. Her shrieks arous
ed her mother, who wrapped a blan
ket about her daughter. By this 
means the blaze was stamped out, but 
not until only a few shreds of the 
garment remained unconsumed.

In many places the cuticle was burn- 
a n aPu* ,charred in a horrible manner, 
All that two physicians could devise

around the Municipal Act so that* an without^avai*1147 ^ au£fenn*8’ but

on Tues-
i o i Dulith, March 7—Wheat — \r) i 

hard, cash, 71 t-8c bid ; March, 71 l-8o- 
May. 73 5-8 to 73 3-4c ; July, 74 i_8c • 
Nu 1 Northern, cash, 69 l-8c: No i 
Nort hern, 65 5-8c.

SUNDAY REFORM IN EUROPE.

tienne n truande Against Hie tonllnenliil 
Idea or lhe Snbbath.

A despatch from Frankfort-on-the- 
Main, rays:—The crusade 
"Continental Sunday” is at full tilt
formFdantkf0rt' it°Cietlea have been Kr'"^:,Z7“T'r ’
formed to urge the closintr of th« iwhiiiahi .i,».
shops on Sundays, and their members 11,6 Bombay correspondent of the
are hringing all the pressure possible V^don Morning. Dost says: —"Tha
g°.b8anr i?„f,av0ur ihe reform. At bubonic plague is raging here with un-
pre°,MonnTne^siti1„ed £ £ f P-H^d severity According to,he 
ooen" I wen tv re, t ... 108 w‘de- offtrtal returns, there were !'7> death, 
were present^ abody. h®8® 80cieti68 {«' ,h686 ^it6 underrat.

AWFUL PLAGUE IN BOMBAY.against the

»

5* mÊI

f.

9

Abie ââisü i.

/
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